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Brussels, Janua,ry I)l A
CONVERSION  LOANS FOn COAL AND STESL AnlrAE
Between L966 and L969, industrial investments ,under the
Commissionrs regional policy measures wete encoura.Sed rby rneans of
interest concessi.ons and loans, and have now topped the thousand
million u.a., mark.  At a relatively  low cost of less tlran 3 milLion
u.a,. peT year for interest rebates, loa,ns to a, tota'l of about 160 million
rr.",. *"t"  granted in the four-year period from ]  Ja'nua'ry 1965 to
3I DecembeT 1969 in coal and steel a,rea,s, for the purpose of making
better use of the available infra,structure in these inhibited-growth
areas and of overcoming structural weaknesses  by creating new jobs'
Thb investments have, in fact,  resulted in a hundred thousand new
jobs  ma.inly for  coa,1 and steel workers.
The Commission has used the experience gained over these four
years of guiding capital successfully towards specific regions in its
ptan for Comrm:nity co-pperation in ma,tters of, regiona,l- development'
ln  Autumn Lg6g ir  put bLfore the Council of Ministers a proposal for
a decision ertending thi.s instrrrment so a,s to attract publi'c and
private capital genlrally to structurally weak areas where regional
policy measures L"  n"""*sary for the co-ordinated constmction of
in" clmon Market.
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PRSTS )r  F.SCO}IVERS:TO}I ?OIIR IES SASSI1TS  C|.AABCIWI]1RS ST SITEX iRGIqTJUS
?onclant 1a p4ri.c,l-o allarrrt c-ie i966 i,  1959'r les efforts  de 1a
Comnrission rlans ]e domaine d-e 1a poli'tique  r6g-i-ona1e or.t nern" s d renccu-
rageT I .paI {es -bonifioations 
d, I r1t6::6t eJ; d.es oct::ois C'o cr6ili'ts,  t}-es
invostissements in'.lustriels qui viennen-b d-e i-16pa-eser 1e chiffre  rl-e un
milliard.  Au" rrrix rj.e ci6r:cnses relatj-vononi niilimes pour 1os bcnifications
Crintdrot,  d.6irenses qui ont 6t6 annuellement inf6rieu:'cs i' 3 idIC il-tUOr
des cr6d-its sr6lerrant i. envj-ron 15C IiIC cl.tUC ont 6tri accorrl&penriant ecrtc
p6rior)-e rle.luatrc ans (1er janr.ier 1)6{:')1  l6cenbrc 195>t)'lans r--ios
bassins charbonnioss of  sic6::urgiqu-es r  afr!-l:t .io ;lieur: ui j-iiser' 1 riirjl::a-
structure oxistanie tians cos r6{:ions dont la  croissance cet eili:'av'5c e-l
d-o sntmontcr loiir  faiblossO  eltru.c'bu::Cl1O  cn cr'ant  rl-e nou''rcau;: ttostcs
d'otravail.Enoffe.|'cosin';ostissenentsontpo'rnistiec::dcrprisdo
100.000 nouvoaux postes ri-o ti:avail,  princ,.palorncn.t por::: lrolrbauchc r1o
travaillsurs  clu scctour charbonnier of  sid6::urilrrluc'
)ans -sa. concclt:-on d-e la p;i.r-':ieipatlon r-lc la  Cornnurra*i6 on
natibre i] o il6vcloppcmcn't  ::6giona1 1a Conrri ssicn a n'i-o i  or:-ifit I'rcxp6-
rignco acquisc depgis quatre ans on cc qlii concc].llc la  bonno or:j-ontatrolr
des capitau1 Cll rn:c do pronou-voil :l'cs ::6glons d.4tc::iiin6gsr' Ef1o avia'-i-t
soumis au Conseile Cn automna 1959r i'Lllc proposl:-1on  tls rl.6c'lsioil r"1 '!'rClof-
pant cot instrumont afin  d tatti::er  ,'Jrr,:.no fagon 6:6n6ra1e d"cs cairi'taux
publics c*, priv6s j.ans l-es r6gions s'b]:uctr:rollenont farblcs,  oii ies
r0esures d,e politique  r6.5iona1e sr:nt n6cessairos i  la  construc-bion
coord-onn6e'.1u l'Iarch5 conmurr.